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Generals Join With Sewanee, Southwestern, 
Centre In far-flung New Athletic Conference 
Hungarian Refugee Leader 
Will Speak Tuesday Night 

(College Athletic Conference' 
Starts Com petition Next Year 

A former Prime Manister of 
Hungary will speak Tuesday to 
a University audience. 

Femac Nagy, current chairman
pre~;ident of the Assembly o( Cap
tive European Nations, will discuss 
the "Situation in Central-Eastern 
Europe'' in a public talk at 8 p.m. 
in the university's duPont Auditor
ium. His appearance Is being span
bOred by the department of journal
ism and communicaUons. 

Naey will also speak to members 
of the class in psychological warfare 
nnd propaganda. 

he was a pnsoner of the German 
Gestapo 

He is founder or the Smollholder's 
Party and the International P easant 
Union. 

Nagy has been a chairman or the 
foretgn relations section of the Hun
garian Committee, which IS the exile 
political organiUltion embracing 
post-war democratic Hungarian per
sonalities and representatives of the 
1056 Revolution. The committee's 
a im is the independence o£ Hungary 
and the r11storaUon of freedom for 
Hum~arians. 

He has lectured at various clubs 
and colleges throughout the counlry, 
and is the author of articl~ m na
tional magazines. His book, Struggle !'r1r. Nagy 

---------------------------· 
FD Costumes 
Go On Sale 
For Last Time 

Costumes forth<' 196L Fancy Dress 
Ball will go on sale for the last time 
next week, onnouncl'd Danct' Board 
vice pr!!!;ident Frank Young. The 
costumes w1ll be available in the 
Student Umon from 9:00 a .m. until 
5·00 p m . Wednesday and Thuooay, 
January 10 and 11. 

A native or BU..W, Hungary, the 
fo1 mer government official len Hun
gary In exile in 1047. He was prime 
minister in 1946 ond 1917. lie became 
a member of the Hungalian Parlia
ment for lhe first time in 1939 rismg 
to the group's presidency in 1945. 
He wu aUcl the country's minister 
of reconstruction that year. In 1944, 

Behind the Iron C urtain, was pub-*---------

The rental price for the complete 
costume is $10. Students mny pay 
Cor them by cash or check when they 
rent them, but do not have to pa}' 
until the co:.tumes are picked up in 
February. 

Jished in 1948. M C · k L'b Add 
Nagy has received honorary de- C ornu c L rary S 

grees from Bloomfield College nnd Modern Reading Room· 
the University ol CaiUornia. • ' 

He current.ly resides with his Cam- Capacity Increased to 300 Young ays that student intere t 
in the Fane\ Dress Ball has in
creased signiflcanlly. Last year only 
280 costumes were rented; this year, 
320 have al reudy been sold and it Is 
estimat.cd that many more wlll be 
bou~ht next week. Increased at
tendance at the universitv dances 
will enable the Dance Board to pro
vide bellc:r and bcller entertain
ment for them and continue with 
plans to improve the dance . cts in 
other ways. such as holding the 
dances in the Evans Dining Hall. 

Hy an Herndon. 

New Dorm, Science Building 
Scheduled To Open In September 

Two new bualdangs now under construction, a science build
ang and a freshman dormitory, will be ready for use at Wash· 
ang ron and Lee next fall, Supcrinrendcnc of Buildings D. E. 
Brady said today. 

European Prints 
Are Shown Here 

Prlnts by three European print
makers go on display this w~k in 
the duPont Art Gallery. 

Some 35 prints by Johnny Frled
lacnder, Hass and Fiorini will be 
lihown until the end oi J anuary, 
according to Dr. Marion Junkin, 
chairman of the sponsoring depart
ment of fine arts. The ptints are on 
loan from a Baltimore at·t fmn, 
Roten, Inc. 

Colored etchings and lithographs 
and woodcuts w11l be included in 
the month-ton~ exhibition, the third 
one held in the duPont galh~•"Y this 
year. 

''This Is a Ulllficd nnd yeL a di
ve•·slfied show,'' Dr. Junkin said. "I 
think Friedlaendc1· is among the 
two or three most important print
makcn. living today." 

The prints will be fol' Yle in a 
price range ol from $15 to $95, Dr. 
Junkln IJB.id. 

A sculpture collection from the 
Virginia Museum of Fane Arts was 
liChedulcd (or display during Jan
uary, bul the objects were not ready 
for ahlpment to Washington and 
Lee in time for Tuesday's openinq 
tbte. The ICUlpture will be shown 
during February, Dr Junkin noted. 

January •s the last month in which 
10 p;1intings from Uw CancinnaU 
MUM'Um or Fme Arts will be dis
played In the parlors of Ute univer-
tty's Evnns Dining Hall A new 

<·xh1b1t1on will oo hung by Dr Jun
kin during the f'xammnt•on period 
nt the end ol Ute month . 

W&L Given $1,500 Check 
By Texaco Corporation 

Washington and lA-c hAS been . e
lt'\:tt'd 11 a participant in the Texaco, 
Inc., aad-to-educat1on proaram for 
upport or privatt'ly-t·ndowed col-

leges und Wllvt:tsitles. 
The r~cipL o£ a cht•i:k for $l,SQO 

W•'" lumouncro today by President 
Flld C Cole. '!'he Iundt~, yet unde~;
iMII.Itcd, have no 1 csll ictions from 
tlll' donor. 

Other Tex<~co (!lhs !or U1e 1961-62 
IH'<ltl('lllic year arc u01 cslr1ci.Cd do
nntJons to privately-endowed col
lcaes, but part or the old compeny'a 
total gUt involves scholauhlp and 
fellowa;hlp as:oisl.llnco lo Jiludents at 
wlval\ .. nd tax-supput h·d institu
tions. 

The new science butldinn, which 
will cost approxiJnately $1 ,500,000, 
will house the biology, phy!Jc:;. and 
pre-en~tinecring departments. The 
new dorm, costing about $500,000 
will have 26 double rooms nnd 39 
singles in addition to a 15-bed in
flnnary. 

Work on the science building, 
which is slighUy behind schedule, is 
berng pushed. The dorm construction 
is runnin~ according to Ume-table. 
Brady said "we hope they will be on 
schedule." 

The classroom hall Is being built 
at the same tame as an addition to 
odjacenl Howe Hall which will add 
30 per cent capac1ty to Howe. A 
terrace will connect the two bulld-
1 ,gl>. Brady said that the Howe An
nex, which at pre~nl i~ used for 
laboratories, wiU probably be used 
by the maintenance department. 

Innovations included in the con
struction arc an observatory in the 
Howe addition, a greenhouse on the 
top cia !>.room level or the new build
mg. darkrooms, and an X-ray room 
Cor the study or cry!ttak Projected 
amprovemen~ are a q1 mograph and 
on artificial stream for the studv o£ 
erosion. Housmg only n few cfass
rooms, the new build1na will Include 
many labs, llbra1ies Cor each depart
ment, ond re!.earch rooms. 

The new dorm is double the l>ite 
(Continued on pqe 4 ) 

Barritt Attends 
Language Forum 

Dt·. We throok 8.111111, 8!>.'-0Ciale 
profe -.or of rom.mce hmguagcs wa:. 
one of four paneli~L'. Dect.•mber 30 
for an OJ~n forum or the N.&tiOJlal 
Ff'dtmhon of Modem L,mguill(l' 
Tcachera A~iatlons. 

Th«" J'lt'Ctal m('eting w.1s held In 
thCl Fulmer House in Chtcago. The 
topac fo1· di~us,.lon wa.~ "Modem 
f'ortlgn L.mguage:. and Their Teach
mg." 

Other panelis ts \\ eat• I>t . \\ . 
Wnght K1rk, Dickmson College; Dr. 
Solomon Lipp, Bo)ton Umvrrstty ; 
And D1. H. Ross Macdon •• ld, George
to" n University. 

A memlx:1 or the Wi.ishingtun ,111<1 
LI..'C faculty since 1!15:!, D•·· D<trlltl's 
v•unar~ langua~e is SJ>anish. He r\:
CCI\'ed l1~ Ph.D. d~rec from the 
University o£ Virgiruu m 1952 He 
received his undergraduate degrel! 
from We hlngton and Lt·c. He also 
luu attended Lehigh and Hat vard 
Univenolues. 

Cyrus McCormick Library has 
added an addtUonal reaciJng room 
to its study facilities. The refurnish
ed room has a sealing capacity o£ 
sixty s tudents. increasing the total 
library capacity from two-hundred
forty students to an even three 
hundred. 

The room, on U1e second floor al 
the he< d of the stairs, has been fur
nished and bhelved since last sum
mer. A young alumnus, formerly an 
assistant librarian, custom built the 
new fumature. The painting was 
completed before the UntversHy 
opened ils current session. 

In the hbrary rernodehng o£ 1941, 
the Alumni Association had plans 
to estnblish a memorial browsing 
room here, However, World War Jl 
intervened, and il never served llull 
purpose. 11 has served as nn art 
gallery, and as a press conference 
room for Harry Truman when he 
was at Lexington Cor the Mock Con
veni.Jon 

Now its bright new fluor~eent 
lighl<l welcome sixly conscacnllous 
students. 

Debaters Enter 
ACC Contest 

By MALCOLM 1\lORRIS 

In kl'I!J)IIlf( with the theme or lhe 
weekend, the c~tumes will be full 
drt'SS for lhe men and formal eve
ning gowns for the ladies. Also, for 
the first time, the Commons w11l be 
available for the dance. 

The Ball will be held Friday night. 
February 2, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
The JBU Concert, featuring Dave 
Brubeck. will be in the Doremus 
Gymnasium between 3 and 5 p.m. 
on Saturday, February 3 That ni~ht 
Si Zentner and hls orche»tra will 
pa·ov1de the mutdc for a dance be
lw~n 8 p.m and midnight. 

The change in the hours of the 
Saturday night dance is to facilit.nle 
the schedulmJ( of fraternity house 
parties. Tite fraternities have agreed 
to hold their evening combo partie 
between 9·30 p.m. and 1;30 n m 1n 

order to avoid some of the usual 
confltct hchH't'n university and frn
lcmity events. 

Ore !I for the Concert and Satur
day dance will be convcnltonnl Wallhlngton and Lee'o; dC'hatlng 

Te;lm fuccs "the best teams In the 
South" today and tomorrow in the 
Atlantic Coa!lt Conference Tourna- N BC Will Feature Lee 
menl at Duke Uruver, ity, Durham. 
North Carolina. 

Sophomores Btll Noell and AI 
Ecku, "tilt!! champion negative team, 
hove ~luftc.'CI to the affirmative side 
{or thill dl.'bnte. Soph Dick McEnally 
.llld sl'nior Robin Wood will debule 
the n<'s;ative ide of th1s proposal 
The question is "Resolved, that labor 
Orl! nizattons llhould be under Ute 
jurisdlt'lion of antilru!!t legislation." 

Wa lungton and Lee is the only 
o;chool m Uw group of c.lx entrants 
not n mcmher of the Atlnntic CO<l,~;t 
Conft>n·nct.>. The five ACC achoola 
partir.ip.tllng art> South Cnrolinn, 
North C.trohna, Wake fo'orel\l, Duke, 
11nd Vu~ima W&L deb.tte co ch 
Walhom Ch,tfltn nott'd, "This tB a 
highlv c•lt-etive toum.tmt'nl in whteh 
wt< will h•cc the best te.uns in the 

Robert E Lc.-e'l> fi, t' ye.trs lb Pre -
ident of Wn hmgton and ~ Uni
versity \\. ill be featured on NBC 
telcvi~ton January 15 on the NBC 
Projcch prol{ram 

The nelv.ork b pre.cnling a pol
trait of Lee in COnJUOCLJOn With the 
Ci\•il War Ccntenni.1l. The how, en
utled, "Let', the Vtrgrnmn," v. ill in
clude the s tory of Lee's work at 
WashmJ~ton anJ Lee. "StrL'S51ng Lce'~t 
pc.•acc-lov1nJ( altitude and confirm-

(ContinuccJ on pnge 4) 

Day Publishes 
Faulkner Study 

South" An nalldc.• on n0\'1!11 t Wllli.ull 
wu~hlll)lton und L<ot• t'ilJlhln•ll ·rc- Fuulkm•r IJ,· Dougllls 1'. DJy, Ill, ln

ond pldt'l in hotlt aflim~ntlve anti sh uctot In l•:nlilh h. h11~ lx•t•n puh
nc.ogatavt• 1hvis1ons in la.st y<'ar' ACC h"hed in IIH Wint~r 1:.suc of the 
tournnnwnt. (;c."lrl:ill R.-\ ll'". 

Woo..l Will alsu t(Jitt.'H nt the f.lllltlt··l Tht War Stoii('S or Wrl-
sc:h~·l In lUI " illlJ>romplu" SJ>C('eh ham F.llllktwr," D.t\'1

S n•tklt• IS 8 

t'Ontt!St. Contc.,Lants wall ch .tw topics commt•ntm \' on 11 phnw ur lht• au
""d \\Ill hliH' 1:; mmutt•s to Jill'- tho•' llt.-. rnt> e tut dllum tuucht'<l 
p rc lhc•11· J~chcs. b} cr itlc 
Mond,,~· nfl<·•noon Ch11flin v. •II Tht• (:cmglu R~t it'' is a qunrtt•dy 

~t·nll 11 t~nm to lldmptlt·n-Sytln~y Ilia).:. :lnt: publt lu:d {,y U1c Unh·t·l· 
for H durcl meet T\\o tt.•ams hom s tly ol Gcot gi,t. 
W<tshllt(;ton and Lc \\ill dd)lltc Day jolnt.-<.1 I he Woshmgtun .ntl 
both Sides or the question in the Ll. c fucully In l!IGO aflcl I crdvtng 
mccL Rl'pl cscntin1 W&L w1ll be his B A. 11nd M A. dt-grees from the 
Sl<!\c Sm1th, Malcolm Morns. Ed Um\cutty ol Vargmia. He •~ com
Norton, untl Bauy Stanhtr, Notton plcung \\Otk on hts doc:ton•to from 
and StUIIIIJI' will experience lhl'il' Vil'l(llllil. lie 18 .I llll'n\001' or the 
fir l lntt•t collcjliate debating on lhe I Hnvt:n So<:·it·ty rmd ,\ formt't M.u inc 
trip. Cor~ Ofliccr. 

The formataon of a new athletic conference among Centre 
College of Kentucky, Southwestern at Memphis, the University 
of the South, and Washington and Lee was announced here 
today by President Fred C. Cole. 

President Cole said the new organization will be known as 
The College Arhletic Conference and will become operational 
in 1962-63. 

The conference will sponsor inter-*-----
collegiate competition. in football , by n Board of Directors composed or 
basketball, golf, tenrus. track and the presidents of the member lnsti
field, and baseball. Other sports may tulions. The chairmanship will be 
be added later, Prcs•dent Cole said. rotated among the directors at their 

Under the conference's Articles of discretion Vice Chancellor and 
Organiwtion, a ''cardinal principle" Pl'C!;rdent Edward McCrady ol the 
oi the league IS "that all parlicipu- University of the South will be the 
lion in sport..o. by members o£ its Board's first chaarman. Other mem
teams shall be solely because of bers are President Thomas A. Sprag
lntcrest in and the enjoyment of the ens of Centre President Peyton N. , ' 
game. Rhodes of Southwestern, and Presi-

"No finnnctal aid shall be given dent Cole. 
lo any student whtch is conditioned 
upon, or for the purpose of en
couraginq. his participation in mter
collegiate &ports," the articles state 
"All fina.nCJal aids of the member 
institutions shall be administered by 
a single agency or the faculty. No 
aid funds shnll be spectfically re
served for athletl'S. and the dJrectors 
of athlei.Jcs and coaches shall have 
no vo1ce m JMrtic1paUon in the de
tenninallon of rectpients or amounts 
or firumctnl md to any student. 
Criteria for admi~on to the individ
ual member instilutions shall be the 
same fo1· all students." 

The confet•ence w.U be governed 

Wash. & Lee 
In The News 
Dr. Gaines In The Times 
From thr R()('kbridg-e County News 

The name of Dr Francis P. Games, 
Chancellor of Washington and Lee, 
appeared beside names of leaders of 
nations in the New York Times 
Magazinf''s P:clection of the year's 
outstandmg quotations lasl Sund11y. 

The magnzme feature was entitled 
"Anno Domini 1961-ln Quotes." 

Under the headtng ''World AJ
fllirs," the quotataon by Dr. Gaine 
states. "War. w1th its tidal waves 
0£ destrurlion, sJ,IUghter and gnef, 
Is the answer to no human problem, 
nnd II is an Insult to the intelllgt>nce 
thai God J!ave us that we cannot 
find other answers.'' 

Dr G<~inc,' quotation was l<lken 
from a Ci\ tl War ccnlennial addres!l 
which he aave In the National Ca
thedral lbl February 

The only oUtcr peN>ns quoted on 
the subject or world alialrs wet·e 
President Kt>nnedy, Sir AnUtony 
Eden, Prcmil'r Khru~hchev, Bertrand 
Russell, Prc!<tdenl Ei. enhower, Pope 
John XXIn and French statesman 
Jean Monnt't. 

• • • 
Defenders Back Board 

Richmond Tlw D<'f<'nders of Su•te 
Sovt'ret~nt\' and lndivld\1«1 LII'ICI' 
tlt'o; gave Its approval hert' S;rtmd.ty 
to the action of the Washm11ton and 
lA'C Um\ "' 1ty Board of Tru,tt'es In 
rcfu. m~t to let 11 de •gr4.•gation lender 
~peak at the drool. 

A qudenl group at W.t. hmgton 
rmd Ll..•e •et'l'ntlv w.mtrd to invit<' 
thl! Hev. M11r11it Luther Klng to 
f.Jl(.'ak at 11 1111 (Hlng. hut I he uc tion 
wru; ovrrrulrd hy Utl' School's hoa1d 
or trustee • 

The Dt•ft·ntlcr 'otec.l &pJll O\'lll to 
tlw })()aid fur 1du ing '' Ute uw of its 
chool liS ol fullllll «nd PI l'~llge

biiiiJet• lot one "ho h lb bt•t·n \l'ty 
actin•ly .ts oc:i.&t~d \\ ith commun
llU>ls •• .'' 

0 .\TI-"\ f() KU.I• I ;\' l\11:\0 

The Lee's Uu thcla) -f'oundc:rs D.1y 
Convocation "all IX' Fndo) , J nuot') 
19. 

Ex:untlllttlllllll t 1r1 Tuc da}, J,m
unry 23, und last through 1'huas 
day, Fl.'br uary 1. 

Additional membt'rs may be ad
mitted to the conference upon unan
Imous approval of the Board Of Di
rectors. 

WhUe the four rounding members 
are all Southern lnslituUons, Presi
dent Cole said It was not the in
tention of the Board to Umit the 
conference geographically. He said 
other coUeges and universities in the 
E.lst and Midwes t could become 
members. 

An administrative council com
po!>Cd or represt'nkltives o( each 
!iehool will handle schedullng and 
other routine annual business. The 
council IS authorlr.ed to conduct an 
annual basketball tournament and 
annual meets 1n the spring sports. 
Other sports can be added to the 
conference program at the council's 
discretion, and the council wilJ de
Cide how champions in eacb sport 
wiU be det.cm1Jned. 

The Articles or Organization 
States: 

"Il shall be the generaJ purpose 
of the Conference to foster compe
tition in as many sports as may be 
successfully provided by the mem
bers within the limits or budget cap
nbilllies. A major objective shall 
be lhe encouragement o{ widespread 
parllcipalion in healthlul sports by 
members of their various student 
bodies." 

The arttclt':. provide no conference 
rules on ehgtbtlity as such. They 
litate, "It is 1\SSumed that all mem
ber rnstitutions will penrut particl
J>aUon on their athletic teams only 
to regular. full-time students in 
good standing as defined by the 
regulations of their respective Cacul
U~" 

"Each member institution has full 
rt' peet for the Integrity or the other 
members, for the ~~elective nature 
of their admi!l"lon standards, and for 
Lhllir existing sltlndards of academic 
quoli6cation," the articles declare. 

All membcrJ or the new confer
ence have had prevaous conference 
oflilrauon. Centrl' w~ a member of 
the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference until 1945, and from 
1916 to 1959, the collcae participated 
In the Kentucky lntercollegiale Ath
ll'ltc Conference In basketball only. 
Southwe~tt>rn al~ once belonged 
to the Southl'rn Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference, and for five years 
wa a member or the Dixie Confer
ence, withdra\\.ing in 19·10 

The UruwrJOity of the South, 
kno"' n I'ICtler in athletic circles as 
Sewanee, was n churter member of 
the SouthL'iH•II•• n Conference unUI 
1039. Washington ~tnd Lee was a 
charter membL•I Of the Southern 
Con!erencl and endt d Its affiliation 
v. rth that J:l OUJ> in 1058. 

The four te11ms have bten propon
ents of non- ubs1dize-d athletics for· 
rn11ny ) l'lll ll. Southwestern hasn't 
~iven un Hlhletic cholarship ~nee 
1912. Ccntn• und Sewant'e gave up 
11thlt'lic l'ltnts-rn-ald 111 1916, and 
Wn hmglon and Lee bt-gan 1ts non-
ubsldized pro"r m In 1954 . 
All four school boa t rich athletic 

lustones, and all four have pro
duced outslandmg teams in various 
s port!! since ndopting current aporlt 
polietes. 

(Conlinued on llll(e 3) 
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Member of Vlrgin.la Intercollegiate Press A.ssoelation 

A Cautious Step Forward 
The new College Athletic Conference in which WashingtOn 

and Lee has joined with Sewanee, Centre, and Southwestern 
should prove a marked improvement over our present mde· 
pendent status, on rhe whole. There are drawbacks readily ap· 
parent to anyone who has taken an interest in arhlettcs ac 
Washington and Lee, but further thought should reveal chat 
it is the best rhing that we can do at this time. 

The conference will certainly be a disappointment co 
people who hoped chat Washington and Lee could cake che 
lead in a conference which would draw Virginia, Davidson, and 
William and Mary into the non-subsidized ranks. That hope 
has proven a long-range one because each of these ocher 
schools has alumni and an athletic scalf who oppose such a 
move. More eligible candidates for d1e new conference, such 
as Randolph-Macon, Hampden-Sydney, and Davidson :1lso 
must have been at least approached when the conference was 
being formed. They, too, must have felt that they were un:tble 
to go along at present with the program which p revails :lt 
W&L and the other founders. We can surmise, then, d1at the 
four schools who have founded rhe new conference were the 
only ones within hundreds of miles who were prepared for 
such a move. 

Proble11zs For New Members 
And yet the formation of the conference could w:lit until 

eight or ten schools saw d1e light and were convened co our 
type of program. Only a flourishing conference will prov1de 
a refuge fo r schools who want to go through the pain ful transi
tion from subsidized athletics to our type of program. President 
Cole and the others have sh own a great deal of wisdom in not 
setting down specific rules for mcmbersh1p. The conference is 
based on mutual trust and respect chat the members have for 
each other's integrity. This element wlll, however, present a 
problem to new members, for ir forces them co work their own 
p rogram in a manner satisfactory co the present members with
out providing a detailed program as a guideline. Hampden
Sydney, Randolph-Macon, J ohns H opkins, and Franklin and 
Marshall of the schools we now have regular athletic relations 
wirh, could probably join the conference rather quickly and 
easily, if they were of a mind to. This would be another matter, 
however, for Davidson or William and Maty, with their present 
programs. It would probably take several years for them co 
settle down into a program chat satisfied them. 

The conference will provide more spirited competition 
among the four schools whid1 make it up and should not de
tract from our competition with che rest of our schedules. 

But the conference does not seem to us to be a good final 
solution of the problem of schedueling good athletic competi· 
tion. We hope that the University will not become satisfied with 
che level of our athletic competition. It could be quire a bir bet· 
terer. If competition is the main goal, we should not be afraid to 
play subsidized teams. What if they are tainted? W e are mainly 
interested in whether or not we can beat them. We would hate 
to see W&L draw into a little "amateur" world of its own. 

Level Of Cornpetition Needs Raising 
We still think that the best way for us to bring David1>on, 

Virginia, and William and Mary around to our way of think
ing is to show that we can maintain a high level of competi
tion wthout compromising our integrity or our academic stand
ards. We will never do it if we are satisfied with our present 
competition. 

Many people have looked co Washington and Lee co start 
a trend coward d esubsidization throughout the South. Sewanee, 
Southwestern, and Centre have rich athletic h istories and have 
proven worthy opponents for us since we desubsid1zed. We 
may expect spirited competition from them in the new con
ference. But they are too small, and too far away co provide the 
full range of competition chat most people expect from a con· 
ference. We should not gear our ath letic program to their 
standards. In most sports, except football and basketball, we 
can maintain Southern Con fe rence and Atlantic Coast Confer
ence levels of competition, given good coaches, and adequMc 
facilities. 

We think that a young man who is an athlete will choose 
a college where he can participate in rhe best intercollegiate 
competition of which he is capable. Good athletes run just as 
smart as mediocre ones. Ic should be our aim co have them at 
W&L. But if they can get just as good an education at U.Va., 
or Davidson, or Princeton, and play ball in a better le:1gue, it's 
a preuy good bet chat they won't come here. 

We chink the conference will be an excellent dung unril 
we pull our athletic standards up. Until chen, we bhouldn 't let 
rhe fun we're having on those fancy plane trips to Tennessee 
detract from our primary goal to make Waslungton and Lee a 
respected name in intercollegiate spores. 

m~, lUng-tum iJ~i 
Frldar Ecllllon 

The Rlna-tum Phi 11 publl11hed Tu~•· 
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An Interview Jf/ith Dr. Colvi11. 

President Kennedy's 
8> TRACY U;UtRINGTON 

Aller a hectic ond cvenlful year 
us J)rl-sident, John F. Kennedy's 
popul,u·ity i.s at nn all time high
about 80,.l-, whic:h is histher than 
that of ex-pre!!ident Eisenhower's at 
an~ time during his eight year term. 

Dr Milton Colvin. associate pro
fl·:..~or oC political science. Is a Ken
ned}' man. lie supported Kennedy 
"bc!or<? the con\•ention, after the 
convention, ond still supports him." 

Alter he was defeated for Con
gress in the Democratic Primary in 
1960 in Montana, Dr. Colvin worked 
hclpmg to set up Citizens for Ken
nedy Nroups. ln the summe1· or 1960 
he headed the slotc organiz.aUon for 
Kennedy in Montana. In August, 
1000, he hnd to choose bet ween 
working fulllimc with 'fed Kennedy 
m the Northwestern campaign or 
teachin~t at the University of Chi
cago. He chose "the academic life." 

What d<K'S this man-an obviously 
qualified judge-think of Kennedy's 
first yea1· as chid execubve? 

"1 do not think he has done every
lhmg well, but J think he has done 
mo~L things well, and that is p1·elly 
good these days," he said. 

Dlscus:Jng Kennedy's popularity, 
Dr. Colvin pointed out that "person
al popularity 1s not to be confused 
with popularity for presidential pro
grams." 

:'\c\\ Pu '>h for Old hloucs 
He added, however, that Kennedy 

managed to push though Congress 
most or the legislation that he want
ed, and that the new Congress will 
sec "nllt'mpts by the White House 
to get though Congress legislation 
lh.tt did not make it previously." He 
Cited flnancml au.l for the aged, 
federal aid to education and lowered 
tariffs as examples. 

Kennedy, according lo Dr. Col
vin. has proved himseU lo be a 
modernte in office. "President K en
nedy has not asked Cor any further 
c1vil rights legislation and he has 
not pressed Cor an anli-discrimina
Uon policy in the field of housing. 
In short, he has been paying very 
little attention to the ADA (an ex
treme left-wing organization)." 

Dr. Coh•in believes thnt the Ken
nedy administration has demonstrat
ed U1nt it is not anti-business, "for 
America hns just come through a 
hiJthly prosperous year." 

According to Dr. Colvin, whot the 
Kennedy administration has done in 
the world of busine!;S is "to ask busi
ne$5 lo live up to its profound he
lief in free enterprise by (a) not 
rigging prices and (b) takina its 
chance in open competition wath 
foreign trade." 

''Free Enterprise ~tan'' 

Dr. Colvin said that "those who 
scream the most about Cree enter
prise are those who want to con
tinue rigging p1·ices and seek pro
tection through tariffs." He added 
that "Mr. Kennedy is more a Cree 
enterprise man than some of hls 
critics." 

On U1e topic of unemployment., 
Dr. Colvin said the problem o£ a high 
rate of unemployment "still nags us." 
He added. though, that this is more 
of a social problem than a political 
one, entailing re-training unskilled 
labot-ers made jobless by automation. 

"Government, industry, and labor 
are all working on this problem," he 
said. "But it will take time tx-rore 
results can be !)('en. U isn't going 
to happen ovemlght. 

Discussing President Kennedy's 
appointees, Dr. Colvin said the chief 
executive "has made the term 'In
tellectual' no longer a nasty word. 
He goes out of his way to bring 
scholars into government, and to 
J!)ve them a chance lo exercise their 
knowledge in policy-making deci
sions. Thls is healthy as long as it 
isn't overdone." 

The Catholic Question 
A Roman Catholic himself, Dr. 

Colvin comm('nded the policy of 
Kennedy on the aid lo parochial 
schools issue. "Many protestants 
genuinely feared that a Catholic 
president would take orders from 
the Catholic hierarchy. The strong 
stand Kennedy ha s taken on the 
school issue against such men as 
Cardinal Spellman has made it clear 
lo doubling proteslants that a Cath
olic ls under no obligation lo agree 
with the hlshops of the church on 
poUUcs or education." 

Turning !rom Kennedy on the 
domestic scene to Kennedy In for
eign affairs, Dr. Colvin sald that 
there is a "genuine feeling with the 
exception of lhe Cuban fiasco, that 
Mr. Kennedy is keeping the country 
on an even couJ·se in International 
issues." 

Annual Awards 

First year Cite .campus 
Achtevements 

Or. Colvm prn1scd Kennedy lor 
having won the respect of Khurh
chev fo•· being n "tough man." 

The Cuban Fia....-o 
On the Cuban issue, Dr. Colvin 

dtsaQrced with Kennedy. He said 
lhnt we should have supplied what
ever force necessary "lo topplt' Cas
tro." But, he said. "that is water 
over lho dnm now." 

Conccmlng Berlin, Kennedy has 
made it clear, Dr. Colvin said, that 
we arc going lo stay. "And this has 
obviously gotten Lhrough to Khrush
chev. Certainly he (Khrushchev) 
has become I~ bellicose and less 
anxious lo fot·ce a showdown in 
Berlin." 

Kennedy appreciates, according to 
Dr. Colvin, that "to pull out o! Ber
lin would mean Ole collnpse of 
NATO and communist domination 
of Europe." 

The admlnislrnlion'!i policy m the 
Far East reflects the nltilude5 of 
most Amt'ricans, says the ex-Mon
tana polittcian. "While Americans 
are willing to take a strong stand 
ln Europe, they arc less wiLilng to 
lake it In Asia-and this is Ken
nedy's approach." 

Southca,<,t Asia 
He added U1at none of the anti

communist countries of Southeast 
Asia "arc really very democratic 
as we understand the word dcmo
crntic." 

Dr. Colvin said that what we arc 
having to do in lhe 'East is "choose 
bet ween the lesser of two evils. A 
good example or this is South Viet 
Nam." 

On the subject of the common 
market, Dr. Colvin said Kennedy has 
made it clear we won't jom. "The 
Common market will, however, force 
us to produce better goods. We will 
be in competition with the best 
craftsmen and artisans of Europe, 
and no longer will we be able to 
tum out some of the shoddy goods 
that we have in lhe past." 

Dr. Colvin believes that " there Is 
no indication" the administration 
has any intention of joining the 
Common Market. 

In summation, Dr. Colvin said, " I 
like a man who is young, vigorous, 
has been shot at in war, who 
is educated, and who knows where 
he is going. This pretty much char
acterizes John Kennedy." 

By STEVE I IENRY 
We wouldn't feel right nbout 1961 

lf we didn't follow the lead o! every 
otht>r publication In the United 
States and make n few awards com
memorative of outstanding achieve
ments accomplished during the re
cently ended year. 

You'll be glad to see a few famili
ar names m this list of the winners 
of these nationally recognil.l'd 
awards: 

The Robert Welch Award, Cor the 
organization or group which best 
furth ered the principles of racial tol
eration during 1961, to the Washing
ton and Lee University Board o! 
Trustees, for its splendid handling 
of the Martin Luther King contro
versy. 

The Jobn Kennedy Pointles!> Ac
tion Award, for the project most 
likely lo produce absolutely no re
sults, to the W&L Executive Com
mittee and the faculty for providing 
the Student Control Committee. 

The Lwnard Bemstcln Entcrtain
mt'nt Award, Cor the organization or 
Individual providlng the best musi
cal appreciation course in 1961, to 
the SAE house for letting the entire 
town of Lexington hear the Hot Nuts 
Cor the first lime. 

The Richard 1\1. Nixon Losers 
Award, for the individual or group 
turning in the best losing effort dur
Ing 1961, lo the Washington and Lee 
Quiz Bowl team, for its cfTot·t against 
Pomona. 

The Adlai Stc,·enson Award. for 
the individual who did the mo:;L to 
further the libernl cause in Amer
ica, to Brent Arthua·, for bl'inging 
Operation Abolition and Mr. Golds
boro to W&L. 

The llodding Ca•·ter Vocal Mi
norit~ A\\ard, for outstanding con
tributions lo rabble-rousing college 
newspapers, to Ball Lowry, Cor hls 
vigorous editorials in Protest. 

The Martin Luther King Unwel
come Vi Hor Award to Si Zenter and 
his Band. 

The Sing Along wilh Mitch Award, 
for the musicru group giving the 
most unprofessional pe.rformance 
during 1961, lo the W&L Glee Club. 

Pity Our Poor Youth! They're Analyzed 
And Classified, Right And Not-So-Right 

The Jackie Kennedy Girls School 
A ward. !or the school which pro
duced the most girls representative 
of the New Frontier in womanhood, 
lo Southern Seminary. 

Check yout· local television listings 
to find out when these awards will 
be made. 

Behind The News 
By HOWARD SLATER 

This is an historical period in 
which we live--historical, that Is, in 
U1at ll is significantly evenUul. And 
if ther·e will be an opportunit.y for 
our lime to be observed in retro
spect. then it, or an event during 
Its duration, will probably be singled 
out a$ "crucial" or as a " turning 
point." Both crucial, and turning 
point, do not necessarily have lo 
mean very much, except as part. or 
historical or jour·nalistic jargon, but 
we generally accept them as de
!;CripUvc or changes in destiny. 

When lhese changes affect the 
human race--to which we sometimes 
admit a M!nlimf.'nlal kinship-then 
it is no wonder that WI;} are referred 
to ill> a G('nemtion or DesUny. This, 
more than the fact that this Is an 
ll$1e or cnticasm, i!l the reason Cor 
the many analy~e~ and auto1>:Jes on 
on Youth. Th~ law~oL l'xclu!iivc and 
1'1.'\'('(Jiilll! in~>i~thl into the nature or 
Ule present-day youth has appeared 
in the Saturday E\ieninr Post. Life 
and Look, among others, have re
cently had a go at It, trying to come 
up with a cule label Cot· u~. to 
match such pcarb as the Lost Gen
eration, the Dcpre:>Sed Crl!ncrntlon 
{or wh.1levc-r they were called in 
the 30's), and the Silent Generation. 

llullywood Anal) sb 
Spe<lking not neccss.'lrily as u 

!ipokesm;m for this decade or young 
people, but at least as 11 member of 
th<' group, 1 r<':-t'llt thts category
M.•cking. Annly:;Hi In itself as not u 
bad thmg. lt ClUI Cl·rtainly help us 
lO undt•• ::.tnnd our:;elves and see I( 
and how we differ from our prede
t't•ssor:; at a cumplll'uble stage of de
\'l'loprncnt. But those who are ane
IHing u:; t't\ m.t~SC rue not. fit for 
the joh. Probal>ly they have been 

too influenced by Hollywood myths 
and the ' 'ery same garbage which 
they now issue forth for lhc afore
mentioned magazines and others like 
them. 

That we are not., on the whole, in
clined lo be romantically dreamy in 
the Hollywood or Victorian fashion 
is probably the one basic difference 
between ourselves and our prede
cessors-and even that is not too 
definite, for our immediat~ predeces
sors had the Depression and World 
War ll from which to spin out their 
bile. ln most respects, though, hu
mans nre basically the same from 
decade to decade. This is what Is be
ing overlooked in Ule rush to pin 
a Iobel on us. 

Our elders seem lo be amated 
Ill the knowledgeability or the 
young gencm1Uon. But 1 am con
vinced U1at there is no such thing. 
H is concentrated moslly among 
college students. Even then, mosl or 
us are really only opinionntcd, be
cause o! our contact with current 
developments throu~th newspapers, 
radio and television. Youth pretty 
much has its m.md made up, with
out giving reasons why. There Is no 
reason to believe that we are think
ing logically and causatively. ( I do 
not mean lo be pompous. Please 
nohcc the "we.") 

Perc:~ntage-. 1\U!>u-.ed 
But the lntere~>Ung a!lpecl about 

thas labeling 1s the way in which 
young people are transformed into 
J'I('TCl'nlage:.. Also, It 5e<'ms, youths 
are t•ilher for soml:'lhing, or they 
don'l ex i&t. As an example, S<JY that 
it is determined (don't ask how) that 
85 pe1· cent o( us Twist. ln that case, 
the other IS P<'r cent, prrsumnbly, 
d()(.'-.n't-or if il does, Is ln ~ome 
Twist.ll,.,., Umbo. Our eldet'b do noL 

take the dissenters among us into 
account. This is <Ul unfortunate 
oversight, since they arc probabbly 
the ru.tuJ·e decision-makers of our 
gencraUon. 

That Is why the importance o£ the 
mlnority groups which have emerg
ed recently, and wh ic hthe New 
York Times calls "the Rampageous 
Right," cannot be minimited. Al
though they are dissenters. and in 
the minority, they are possible de
cision-makers in their potential in
fluence upon the more stable ele
ments in our society. 

"Romantic Cure-allen>' 
It is a personal observation that 

these nghl-wing groups ere in the 
GO's what the lefl-wingers were in 
In the 30's- romantic cure-aUers. 
There is no easy way lo solve our 
problems and U1e world's. For this 
reason ,sometimes even the less ex
treme conserv~o~livc:s have to tl<' in
cluded as cure-allcrs, when they 
seek solutions by ''standing pat." 
Things were better in the old days, 
and if we can't go back then Let's 
not cause any mot·e trouble by go
Ing ahead. This, of course, Is o nega
tive cure-all, and another t'OmanUc 
llluslon. 

LnsL year, Newsweek rcport<'d, in 
onothe1· attempt to fathom the young 
gcnernt1on's orientation, that there 
was a definite movement to the right 
in collie a·anks. This yenr, thl' Po'lt 
says that this I& not true. 1 hope il 
is not. If wf.' are o generation of 
destiny, J'~Crplexcd with a situalion 
which mankind may not survive, 
then we mu:.l st.ay In lh<' middle, 
veerlnl( Dl!ilhl'r lo left nor ri,P,L We 
mu!Jt. be reaUslic. U. as I sugl(es tcd 
be-fore, or l(NU!rilhon is not du)K'd 
by the lllu!Jon of rotnanct', then we 
\\Ill be rc<~li:.tic. 

The ;mnouncement of the new 
College Athletic Conference natur
ally gives rise to speculation on 
nick names to be used by the news
papers. ''The Fearsome Foursome" 
has been knocked arowld the print 
shop for several days. Someone else 
has suggested "The Play-for-Fun 
Four." 

Fronk Parsons, who ought lo 
know, says that the new conference 
will be called "The Ivory Len.gue.'' 
Why? "It's "It's 09 and 44/ 100 per 
cenl pure." 

• • • 
Beginning January 22, lx-er will 

be served in Roanoke until 12:00 
p.m. 

The chnnqc was announced lod1y 
In the Roanoke Times. The Slate Al
coholic Bevera~e Control Board in 
Richmond npprovcd lhe ncllon on 
Thursday. 

Th(' Conner dcadhnc was II :00 
p.m. 

• • • 
The Dance Board has acquired a 

decorative fountaJn for the 1962 
Fancy Dress Ball. Frank Young, Ed 
Croft nnd Don Campbell obtained 
the fountain thl'ough the Onk Hill 
Costume Company In Roanoke. 

Si Z{•ntner's current record, "Up 
a L.azy Rivet·,'' Is sUII climbing on 
the popularity charts Zentner and 
his band will play for the Satur
nighl dance. 

• • • 
Scare of lhl' week: Roy Goodwin 

orrlvcd at thl' KA house Tuesday 
night. nnd dik-overcd smoke coming 
from the k1tc:hen. A qutck nnd cour
agcou.> check revealed that tho housc 
froozer was the ~;ourcc. 

An dcctricinn was cnllt•d, and llll• 
l>tluution calmly rt•mcdil-d. 

BUT DON'T nlE OTHE~ 
KID5 lAUGH AT YOU? 

NOBO(W LAOGH5 AT A 
5TRAI6HT ''A" AVERA6t! 
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W &L Resumes BKB Generals Enter Amateur Conference 
Action Here Saturday 

By STEVE HENRY 
Washington and Lee's varsity baskctballers get back into 

action afrcr an extended holiday break when they meet Lynch· 
burg College in Doremus Gymnas1um tomorrow n~ght. Game 
rime is 8. 

Head coach Bob McHenry's Generals are looking for the 
win that will even their season record. W&L is 2·3 for the 
current campnign. ·---Big 

"They've got one or the biggest 
fronllines we'U meet," smd McHenry. 
"We've got to oulhuslle ti1em on Ute 
boards if we're going to win." 
Lynchhu~ ha..<1 U1c biggest indi

vidual player thal'll appear in Do
remus this year, 6'7'' Chnrles Mlll<'r. 

Also up f1·onL will be 6'3" Fred 
Lanford and 6'5'' Arlhur Poindexter. 

Lynchburg's record this year in
cludes a win over RPl and losscs to 
Randolph-Macon und Hampden
Sydney, both excC'llent teams. 

Defense 

PiKA's Take 
First Defeat 
In Wrestling 

By HOWIE KOitMAN 

• 

McHenry has stressed defense in 
the four-day preparation for the 
Lynchburg game. 

Last ni~thl lhe grapJJlers from DU 
knocked PIKA from the ranks of lhe 
unbeaten by goirun.st their fiut win 
in three contes ts. DU received Iii
teen points early in the match by 
forfeits., and then coas ted to a 
18-14 triumph. 

Frosh Bob Patton earned the vic- GEORGE MADISON, starting freshman basketball forward, shoots free throws while other 

In the Generals' lasl nclion, an 
86-7!) win over Franklin and Mar
shall, a loose W&L defense almost 
offset an outstanding team offen
sive offort 

"We can't expect Lo score lhal 
many points too orten," said Mc
Henry. "And we certainly can't give 
up that many points and expect to 
win." 

Mun-to-t\lan 
McHenry said he'll send his guards 

into an aggressive man-to-man, in 
which the ball-handler will be 
p1cked up at half court. 

He'll keep the forwards back as 
much as possible to give lhe Gen
erals bolter rebounding strength 
ngamst the taller Hornets. 

"Lynchburg has two fa.~t. huslling 
guards," he said. "They like to fast 
brenk. We've got to slop lhem and 
force mistakes." 

McHenry will go with the same 
starling line-up that slopped Frankl
lin and Marshall. 

That will be Tom Supac and 
Louie Paterno al guards, Sip Faub
er and Bill Ide at forwards, and Bill 
Smith itt the pivot. 

Fauber, Ide and Smith all played 
U1cir best games of lhe year against 
the Diplomats. 

Fauber got a game-high 31 points 
and 23 rebounds ; Ide got 20 points 
and played an outstanding floor 
game; and Smith got 13 rebounds 
and several key assists. 

Coach Mac Accepts Award 
Head football coach Lee McLaugh

lin will take a pleasant t rip to 
Washington on J anuary 13 t.o ac
cept lhe Washington Touchdown 
Club's "Oulsl.andlng Small College 
FootbaJl Team" award (or Washing
t.on and Lee. 

Accompanying him will be the en
Ure Gencrnl football coaching st.afl, 
and athletic director E. P. Twombly . 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

! Dodge and Dodge Dart! 
: and Lancer i 
i America's First Fine i .. 

tors' other three points by defeat- Baby Generals wait for rebound. From left to right, they are Jerry Kowalsk~ Scotty Varner, 
ing his counterpart 6-3 in the 157 Jay Madison, J ay Gi rard, and Howie Korman. The freshman, with a 4· 1 record resume play 
lb. class. Winning on points for 
PiKA were Chesler White, Bruce against Fishburne tomorrow. {Staff photo by Don Campbell.) 
Houghton, and Conway Shield. The-=------------...:_ __ :_ __ ...:_ ______________ ____ __ _ 

other five markers were achieved by 
freshman Andy Kilpatrick, by £or
Ceil. 

Dh il>ion Leaders 
In Oivi:;lon A of the wrcslling 

league the Oelts have a firm hold 
on the top position w1th a record 
of three wins and no defeats. ZBT, 
Siwnn Chi, and Sigma Nu are aU 
fighting for second place with each 
having one victory in two contest:.. 

Division B is slightly closer as 
SPE holds first place with two wins 
in the same number of contests. 
The wresUers from KA arc not too 
far behind wllh two wins and one 
setback. The Betas and SAE have 
yet t.o win a contest. 

The representatives from Phi Gam 
defeated their three opponents to 
date to remain undefeated in Di
vision C. Phi Kap, which has one of 
the highest number or total points in 
1-M play, has a record of two and 
one, bul has been beaten by the 
league leaders earlier lhis season. 

In Division D. the grapplers from 
Phi Psi hove a perfect record and 
have lhe strength to finish the sen
son undefeated. They have defeated 
OU and KS, having to face only 
PiKA on J anuary 11. 

Basketball 
On January 4 1-M basketball re

sumed with Sigma Nu, Sigma Chl, 
and SAE emerging with victories. 
1n the Sigma Nu contesl, PauJ 

(Continued on page ~) 
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For those extra pieces 

Delts Hold Slim Lead In Intra-Murals 
Delta Tau Delta holds a slim lead 
m inl.l·amw-al athletic competition, 
but seven other houses are within 
50 points o( lhe leaders. 

1n sports completed before lhe 
Christmas holidays, the Dells built 
up an impressive overall total of 
4()5 points out of a possible 500. 

Events counting on scoring so 
far are football, turkey trot, swim
ming, tennJs and golf. 

Trailing the Dells by only seven 
points arc two houses deadlocked 
fos· second place, the Pi Kappa Sigs 
and the PIKA's, both with 398 points. 

Sigma Chi, with 389 points, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, with 385 points, Phi 
Delta Theta, with 367 points, Sigma 
Nu, with 361 points, and Delta Up
silon, with 355 points, round out the 
leaders. 

Inlramut-al basketball, handball, 
bowling and wrestling arc currently 
unde1'Way. 

The st.nndings through J anuary 1: 
Delta Tau DelLa ......................... .. .405 
Phi Kappa Sigma ........................ 398 
Pl Kappa Alpha ............................ 398 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

Try our delicious foods 

~ute 60 East 

NEXT WEEK'S 
INTRAMURAL 

BASKETBALL SCIJ£0ULE 

J anuary 5 
7:00 ................... Pi Kappa Ph1 v. Beta 
8:15 . ........ Kappa Sigma v. Sigma Nu 
9:30 ............ Phi Dell vs. Lambda Chi 

January 8 
7:00 ............ Pi Kappa Sigma v. SAE 
8:J5 .............. .Phi Epsilon PI v. Dell 
9:30 ............ Pi Kappa Phi v. Phl Gam 

January 9 
7:00 ........ Kappa AJpha v. Sigma Cht 
8:15 ................................ SPE v. PhiGam 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: ROBERT E. LEE : 
: BARBERSHOP : 

: ()avid 1\f. l\1oore : 
: Proprietor : 
• • ·········-·············· 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* 110 :1-3531 

U South Randolph 

Join Three 
Other Teams 

(Continued from pare 1) 

Centre's famed "Prayin Colonels" 
of 1921 laid claim lo the national 
collegiate football title, and in 1955, 
the Colonels recorded a perfed 
8-0-0 season. Southwes!A!m's 1938 
Lyn.x defeated Mississippi Stale on 
the way to a record 7-1-1, the best 
in school history. 1n 1955, the Lynx 
were 6-2, with one of Ute losses 
against Centre's fine team. 

Sewanee recorded an athletic fete 
unparalleled in football history in 
1899 when the Tigers' greatest. team 
won 12, lost none. Among the vic
lodes were five wins in six days 
over Texas, Texas A&M, Tulane, 
Louisiana Stale, and Mississippi 
while the team covered 3,000 miles 
on the lrip. In 1958, lhe Tigers again 
boasted a perfect season of eight 
wins, no losses. 

Washington and Lee had a "golden 
age" of football in 1914-16, which In
cluded a 9-0-0 season , but the 
schools most recent best effort ln 
major college competition was in 
1950 with an 8-2-0 mark and an 
appearance In Ute 'Gator Bowl on 
January 1, 1951. The Generals are 
currently undefeated In 19 consecu
tive games and were 9-0-0 in 1961. 

Two of the new conference's mem
bers are co-educational institutions. 
Centre bas an enrollment of 471 stu
dents, about half of them women. 
Southwestem's 812 sludent.s include 
394 women. 

Sewanee's current enrollment is 
722 students, Including 72 in lhe 
uruversity's lheological semlnary. 
Washington and Lee lists 1,186 stu
dents with 130 of these law students 
who seldom participate In Inter
collegiate athletics. 

The 

Traditional 

W&L BLAZER 

Wilh Unl\'ersity Crest 
and Buttons 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Sbop 

Sludent Charge Accounts 

Welcomed 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Baker 
Ford Sales 

m 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: BEITER DEALS : 
• • • • • CLEARANCE • 
: of lot of 1961 Models : 
• • • • 
: NEWAND : 
: USED CARS : 
• • 
: Rirhway 60 East : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 
: 
* 

of 
FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• STUDENTS! 
+ 

Rockbridge Motor Co. + • INC. i 
Phone IIObart 3-3146 f 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

VARNER AND POLE 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: The First National Bank : 
• • • • • of Lexington • • • • • . * . • • • • 
: luzs special checking accormts : 
• • • • : for stude,ts : 
• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
HO 3-3622 

* 
uyour Campus Neighbors" 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • 
: BEER : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Paramount Inn 
FOOD 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

W e Feature 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sealtest" 

over twenty dilfercnt products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite rni."es-Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phone 110 3-2168 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Make this your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings to you 

Southern Inn 
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Ambitious VMI Developing Fast 13 Apply For Degrees 
Thlrtccn W ashingt.on nnd Lee stu

d~nts arc applying for degreea m 
J:o'cbt·uary. By BlLL BOWEN 

(Editor's note-We think thut this 
article on VMI, which Bill Bowen 
wrote as part of his regular cour~te 
work in the journalism department, 
nught be of interest to the Wash
ington nnd Lee ConunW'lity, lx.'Causc 
of the close proximity of the two 
Lexington campuses.) 

In keeping with the tradition of 
expatlSlon and improvement that has 
prevailed at the Virginia MiUtary 
lnsUtutc since ill> founding in 1939, 
VMl hru; entered 1962 with a six
year program dC?Stgned to provide 
expanded physical, recreaUonal and 
intellectual facilities !or a corps 
which, since World War II, has in
creased by one-third lo its present 
size o£ 1,050. 

The six-year development pa-o
gram is designed lo meet exastinf{ 
needs of the prC~tcnl corps and to 
provide (or a modest increase in stu
dents by 1964. 

Included in the development plan 
arc a new administration building
administrative facilitie-s at present 
are located In scnttered areas and a 
part of needed library and barracks 
space Is being used for offices-a 
receraUonal center !or usc by the 

LAST Tll\IES SATURDAY 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
.1DWN WIIHDUI PRY ---·-
1 ==-....... , 

c.tdcls. rch.ll>illl-HlUII .mtl cnl •• rgc
mcnt of several academic buildings, 
improvement and expansion of cur
rcnUy-inadequnte out-of -doors ph>•
sical trai.nlllJ: and athletic areas, ad
ditional faculty housing and a sus· 
l.uined progrum or brwdened aca
demic essentials Utrough library and 
departmental acquisitions. 

Funds !or some of the proposed 
tmpro\'cmcnls will be rcquc:;lcd in 
the budget which VMl will submtt 
to the forthcoming Gcnernl Assemb
ly. 

Although impt'Ovcment is certain
ly Lhe key \\Ord for the !uture plans 
of the institute, !Jle need not be 
ashamed of the pa!.t; for lookm11 
back on a year of academic uchieve
ment VMJ cm1 boast of four top 
national and ;tcademic awards cap
tured hy J(radualinl( C&dct.s.-a 
Rhodes Scholar,htp, two Woodrow 
Wilson Fellowlihip:; und u O.mfo1 th 
Fellowship. 

Still otl1er gruduutc~ have ~one on 
to further their educatton in such 
fields ru, hi:;lory, law, English and 
medicine. 

A highlight of 196l was the inaug
uration in May o£ MaJor General 
George R. E. Shell as the ninth 
supenntendcnl of the Institute. Gen
eral Shell succeeded Major General 
William H. Mtlton, who resigned in 
1960. 

Among steps taken last yeur to 
slren,::lhen the acadl.'mic progt•am 
was the inatitution of n "quality 
standard system" which upg1 aded on 
an avernge basis overall reqwre
mcnts neccSl>ary lo advance from 
one clal>S to another and to graduate. 

VMl nl::.o benefited by the acquisi
tion of a sub-critical nuclear reactor, 
purchased for use by the physic:; 
dcpat1mcnt with a grant from the 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

Various research and writing pro
jects were engaged in by members 
ol the faculty during the year. "Let
ters of a New .Markel Cadet, Charles 
B(!vel'ly Standard," an edition of 
letters written home by a cadet 

L"'I ~ IC 
SUN.-MON. 

- .. IDMDN~ 00~1rn · Mffiij~ oro~~m 
IWff MffiRI[ RAYMO~D ~SlY m S:.WA~ 
~RT~>~ [(UJ!Jj c.~KMl~~WfN .. ~ 
-----A til tsll·1Yl(rolt:I~U 1\:Ttll£ 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
HO 3-Ull 

Rockbridge 
Laundry and Cleaners 

"Lei one call do all" 

TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agents in all fraternity houses 
and in University Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! FOR ROOM RESERVATIONs-CALL 110 3-2151 : 

! LEXINGTON MOTEL ! 
! Larae Rooms-U. S. 11 By-Pass South : 
: Fret~ TV- Phone3-2t llour Servie&-Conllnental Breakfnst : 
• Only motel In corporate limits of Lexington • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++-+.C•~+++++++(.-I• fi+•++++++•+(.++•:..C•foo}'+•:.++•)•:•.::~•!••!,.•:<~ ao:•~-=--=• •!••!••:• 

i Ted's Steak House ~ • • • Finest Foods <• t t 
t Choice Meats t . ~ • • + .A. ~ • w • 
+ 0 
~ SUNDAY DINNERS :t. 
+ + + ~ .:- Route 60 Buena Vista ·:• 
+ ~ + ~ 
+++++++++++++~+·,.+++++++++++..:O+•Io+.C.+++·:·o:-++.:··:·•!•+ •!·>:··!·0:·+•:-

kill('(! al Nt•w Market during the 
Civil War, W<~ll the result of a 
collnboration between Lt. Col. John 
Barrell, of th~ history department, 
and Major Robert. Turner, of the 
English dcpartmcnl. 

Lt. Col Louis R. Hundley, of the 
Liotoso· department, is currcnUy 
engaged in a project, with the aid o! 
funds !rom the U.S. Public Health 
Scr\'ice. designed to explore the 
phy5aological chnn~es in bone and 
rnuJ~Clc which come about when ex
ercise and fat loads arc reduced. 

A project concerning fuses Is be
ing carried on by the physics de
partment and other faculty members 
dunng the year contributed articles 
t.o ve1rious publications. 

The Institute abo sponsoted bCV

cral special events in wruclt the pub
lic participated. In May, more t.h9.ll 
800 pei'!OOns 11$(llllbled at. the Insti
tute Ior the four-day annual session 
of the Virghtia Academy o! Science 
and the J unior Academy of Science. 

The fiitccnth annual meeting in 
October of the Virginia Highway 
Conference attracted severaL hun
dred more. 

The Institute-s already- renowned 
mtht.ilry sidl' was presented to the 
public on two special occaslon~r-lhe 
presidential inaugural parade in 
January In which the corps oi cadets 
won first place among marching 
unit:., and the ob:.ervance in Virginia 
of the Civil War Centennial. 

Virginjn MiHtary lnsUtute's his
toric pru-t. in lhe Civil War was re
called when the cadet. first. captain 
prcsl'nled Virginia's Governor J . 
Lindsay Almond with a letter ad

Six Law School seniot·s have ap
plied for the Bachelor o( Laws de
gree. They are R. G. Frank of Salem, 
Virginia; 0. W. Gnnin of Strat.!ord, 
Connecticut; W. T. Klng, Jr., of 
Kingsport, Tennessee; L . M. SmalJ of 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; and J . T. 
Tat.o, Jr. o£ Rlchmond, Virginia. 

C. W. Day, lll, of Pittsburg, Penn
sylvania and M. A. Herny of Hous
ton, Texas arc applying for the de
gree o£ Bachelor o.C Science in Com
merce. Both are majoring in Busi
ness Administ.raUon. 

H. G. Ballance o! AUant.a, Georgia 
is applying for the degree of Bach
elor of Science in Chemistry. 

Four students are seeking U1e 
Bachelor o£ Arts degree. They are 
H. P . W. Hooton, an English major 
U'Otn Montclair, New J ersey; G. R. 
Phillipe, a psychology major !rom 
New Canaan, Connecticut; and M. 
Timberlake, a Political Science ma
jor from Birmingham, Alabama. 

There will be no formal ceremony 
to accompany the awardmg of de
grees in February. 

NBC Features Lee 
(Continued from page 1) 

ing ILls stature as .o.omething more 
than a Virginian." 

Footage for the program was shot. 
on location at Arlington, Richmond, 
Fredel'icksburg, Chancellorsville, 
Harpers Ferry, and Lexington. His
toric photographs from many 
sources, Including Washington and 
Lee and VMI, will be used in o 
sti lls -in-action technique. 

vising rum Utal the lru,;litute stands ":'. -. -.- .- .- . -. -. -.- .- .- .- . -. -.-.- .- .- .- . -. -.- .- . 
ready for duly today as it did a • • 
century ago when the cadets filed • It's Good B usiness • 
out o! barracks and set out !or nc- : To Do uslness : 
Uve military :;CJ \'ice under Stonewall • with IE.RER'S • • • Jackson. • • 

: PHARMACY : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••++++++++++++++++++++ 
~ y 

+ MYERS + : * i HARDWARE I 
£ COMPANY 
········~··········•••++ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • + 
:~ THE DUTCH INN ~ 
j; For Reservation Call . 
.} 1\lRS. KATHERINE ADAMS 

~: no 3-3433 + 
.:· . 
++~+++++++++++++++++++++ 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone 110 3-3813, 108 S . Jeflerson 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelry Repair 
lland Engnwing and Class Rings 

DO 3-2022 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 s. Main 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con'Yenience 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: White's Music Store : 
• • • • 

E'Yerythiug in Music 

Phonographs-VM--Components 

25 S. Jefferson St. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
+·:·.:··:··~·:O++·>+++++++.fOfi+++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++ 

! DIXON'S i 
+ + i ESSO SERVICE CENTER i 
: ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON : 

t + ~ Acros~ rrom th~ Whil e Top Restaurant t 
; 110 3-4214 + 
+ + 
+ + i Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service i 
i Charge Accounts Welcome i 
..:--:.+·>..:••:O+++++•:•+o&o<••:<+•:·H++•+++++++++++++++-e-++++++-!••:0•}+ 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
l\lember F~eml De~it l llliurance Corporation 

New Buildings 
(Continued (rom page 1) 

of the other new ones. Its rooms will 
be somewhat smatter than those oi 
OaVJs and Baker. Each room wiU 
hnvc running water, buL will not 
be as luxurious as thoJ>c of the other 
new dorms. 

The infinnar,y will be connected Lo 
the school physician's office In Davis 
dorm by an arcade walkway. There 
will be no lounge in the building. 

Names !or the buildings have not 
as yet. been decided upon, but 
Troa:;urer E. S. Mattingly conjec
lw-ed that the dorm might. be nanted 
either Graham or Lee. These were 
once the names of the wings of the 
present freshman donn, before they 
were connected over the archway. 
Now the names may be u:;ed to 
designate the scparatt! dorms. 

The science building is being built 
by a Lynchburg contracllug firm, 
wlule the domt is being handled by 
a local firm. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
! JEWELERS ! 
• • • Lexington, Virginla • 
: RO 3-2833 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rhoades and Craven Lead 
Sigma Nu To 1-M Victory 

(Continued from page 3) 

.Rhoads led the undc!cat.ed victors to 
a lop-sided 54-32 win over Phi Gam. 
Rhoads scored twelve points, while 
Thorn.'! Craven contr ibuted five 
baskt'ts. 

Paced by the scoring of Bob 
Doenges Sigma Chi rallied In the 
closing minutes to down Phi Dclt 
31-21. Ooenl(es hit for six baskets 
and five charily lOSiles for a lot.ol 
of seventeen points. No other play
er f oa· the victors hit double figgures. 

In the SAE-Law contest, lhe rep
resentatives from SAE won by for
Ceil. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: NEW TOWN INN : 
• • ! Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • : Catering to Students : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(. I 11i1111r 11/' 'Rttlll/ llmm•l 7'hr f'l1111, Rm111", "Tlu \{11 1111 
Lm·t·• •tf D11lm (iiflrl!'', tid 

RING IN THE NEW 
Arc• you ~lill wrilin~ ''i!llll" on )ou r puprr" and ll'th•1-.? I'll 
b<>t .nm an•, you H':tlllp-.! llut I am not Hllf' lobe· h:tl"'h \\ ifh 
thii!-C' \\Ill' fnr~t·t we• ur(• in11 m 11 yrar. fnr I lu)-.t•lf lmw Inn~ 
l.c•c•u guilly of l lw --unit' lupl-C'. It t fad. in mv sPuiur vr:1r at 
t•ollrJ,tr, I \\rttlr I ·;;~ ou m_v f!H)X'I':< until nru~ly ='-un•t;ll14•r Hf 

l Si~ 1 (It turnrd out, inriclrnfltlly, not In ht• I'Ueh u -.,('rillll!4 

rrrur h<'<'H u-.c>, a... \I'(' ull klll)\1, 1 Xi I wu.-. Ia IN rcpt•:tkd hy 
!'resident C:Jw,.tc•r .\ .• \ rt hut· in :1 fit of pique• nw•r I hr Blat·k 
Tom Explo~iun .. \nd, a" II'(' al l know, ~lr .• \rthur lnl<'r t•tttur 
lH rc'}(n'l his ha~t.v ac·tir111 Who dol' ... unt rc'l'llll that fumnui\ 
tu(l('hllJt llt'l\I'N'Il ;\Jr .. 1\rlliur uml 1.1111i-1 ~upol!'cm 11hrn ~ l r . 
. \rlhur said, " Lnu, 1 wtsh J hnrln' t of rrJI('nlNI ISi·l." Whc·r('
UJIIIII tlw Fr('IH·h <'lliiK'r<•r mud<' hi" immortu.l n.ojoimlt•r, ''T1pi 
11111 llutt.'l If lylrr 111.'' \\'c•ll sir, lhry had IIIIIIIY a ~ood luu~h 
uiHmt that, us ~·nu ran iuul~m·.) 

But I di~~:rc'"" l lcm !'an WI' rrmf'tllllf'r t•l \Hill' l!lti:! nn 1111r 
JI:IJK.'r" unci lr ltrrs·! Wrll ~ir, lhr (1(•:4 1\11)' j,. In find -.tlllll'llun~ 
lll<' ll lllr:lhlc• about Hili:!, ~lllll<'tllill~ uniqut• lo fix it firmly 111 
.'•our 11ti ud. llappily, tIt is j,. \ <•ry ~>ilupl<' hctall"'~', u,. \\ r ull kllll\\, 
1!)(12 i~ tht1 fir:.ll yt>ur iu lai~to~· !hut j,. dh•i:-ihlt• hy 2, J,y ·1, und 
h,\' 7. Ta k1• 1\ lll'IWil rwd try i I . I \111:.? eli vitlPII hy :! j.; !I I , l!lli~ 
diviclc'<l ~~~ .J i'--1!l0-1 2: l!lli2dlvich><l llyii.,~h0-2 i .Tht>'lllallll'
llllllH•:d l'llrio1-ity will not ncc·ur a~t.aiu uutil thr yrur ~Will , hut 
\IC will ull l.>e w J.>u,.y lhc:u cclcbrutiug the (;ha-ler A .• \rlhur 

J,i-cc•ntc•nury that we• \\ill ,t'tii'Ct<ly have timr to ))(! writing 
papc r .. awllt'ttc•r:- uiJ(IIikr lhnt. 

\uuthrr rl<'\'rr littiP trirk to fix IIJI' ,·rnr J01i2 in \'our tullul 
i-. tu rt'lllC'IHhrr tlutl IIIII:.? '-pdlrd lmckworcf.- is 2U!il "Yf'ur" 
'l•<'lh·d hack\\nrcl~ is "ntry." " ~lurlbuw" "J)(ollt'<l hurkwurcl" , ... 
"orohlr:uu." ~ lnrlhoro >~mohtl hntkwnrclll i-. no fun nl ull. 
~\iudl ,\ do nut lh.tht thl• liltt'r. \Yhat ynu cl11 i ... put llw filt1•r t'llc l 
111 your llfiS, thru lil::ht tlw lflh:u'NI rncl, llwn lint\\, nncl 111!'11 
find uut \\hut plr:t,.III'C', 11hut joy, \\hut mplurt> ~rr~nP 11 is to 
"1111>kr tlw fillN rt,W.Ill'llc· with thf' unflltf'rrd lm•IP. In Jllti2. n>~ 
iutuct•r ami futurt ''''trl', ~ou'll~:c•t nlul tulikt• inu ~ l urll~·r•• 
U\IIIIIIIM Ill 1-ufl p:H•k 1111d flip·IUJI lmx in 1111 ;j(J "(HI{'" 1111tl 

l>ululh . 
But I rli~tn·~,. \\'co \\l•rr l-JIC'u kinl( of flu~ llll'lllor:ahll' a>-JII'I'I"l 

of l!lti:.? 111111 hi11.h a11111111: lh!'lu, nf c·rutr=-<', j,., 1111' fud that in 
l!lli:! tltr· rntirt• llutN• ur Hc•pn '-('lllatiH'" -.taucl.- fur llri'IHIII 
Tht•rc• \\ill, lllltlouht, l11• u•any lin•ly awl intl'lr'"liuJ! eoutc·~to~, 
hut 111>111'. I'll 1\IIJ.(I'I, CJHitc• ~~~ li\1'1\' und iutt•n .... tin~t II"' th~ "Ill' 
in 111~ u\\11 cli-trit'l \IIH·n• tlw ho:ttiin~t t•llncliflat~ i· 111111~ ulhc·r 
tlauu ( lu·-.tN \ \rtlml'! 

~lr. ,\rthur, iut·id1•utullv, i~ uol tht· fir,.! I'X·Jirt'•ic!Pnt to <'llllll' 
out nf rt•lln•lllrnt :111d ruu fur IIH· llnll"l' of ltc•prt•N.•nl:tli\"1'"· 
Juhu (ltlllll'\ \da11 1~ W:t;. t lw fir-.1. 'lr \clum~<' ul--11 holcls 
unullu•r di"IIIH'IIIIll lu• \Ill' lhr fi11-t '"""' u pr•·•ith•nt t•\f'r 111 
N·rn as Jll'l''itlt•nl It i' tnu• that 'lartiu \ i111 Hurf'n·, -.rm, 
\\ •allt-r " Hiink\ ·• \nn Burtn, \\11~ at o1u lillll' ullf•n·d !Ill' uului
nallmt rur I hr prt idr·tw~·. but fir, uln•, flud ulrf~ltl_\' HI'I'C'flll'll 
n hul tn hc·t·oJue ·'Inti Lud" iLt .,f lbvuri:• •. Ill lilt" 1\. l'ulk'Joo o~on, 
Ill I IJII' u l(u•r It:~ lid, lwt'.HIII' ~.tllllllll J'. ( fut I . ;\Jillnnl 1•111-
lllllfl ~ uu 1\l'llt 111tn 111 t·uutlitiouiu~. 'l'hi- ltuc·r 1\:t' k1 u\\1111" 

lhl )IH.-uuri ('lltllprunti,c•. ,..,..~ •tu~luh••• 

• • • 
/ 11 .llisl!ouri, or anywl1crr eltc, lh t•rl' is nu comprun1isc wlllt 
ttuality in \larlhoro or fl1l' ncu· unlilltrt!d klllg-lfi:e Plri/lp 
llorri~t C'tm1ma11der. TIIC' ( 'ommamlf.'r clm•s ~omt•llriflg fl<'ll' 

in c·ignrdtc mrrkltag fl"'ltly raruwu t'INUI~ IIH• tol>twc'tJ ''" 
flrrtor ami mll!lness. (;e~t alxmrcl! 1 uu'll be 1rt•kuuw. 


